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That the world is *
full of stores, but J
all the stores in.the •

1
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From Taw at City and 
East Tawate.

Cicruit court convenes next Tues
day.

The deer season begins next Wed
nesday.

Gaylord had a $15,000 fire last 
Friday.

A fine line of men’s and boys' caps 
a t Prescott’s.

John W. King was in Bay City on 
business this week.

Alex Forsyth, of Standish, was 
in the city this week.

Mrs. p . O’Brien yisited at Bay 
City during the week.

Our line of 12£ cent plaids can’t 
be beaten. Prescott’s.

Miss Tressa Shaver, was down from 
AuSable over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rafferty 
arrived Monday from Bay City.

Prof. J ,  A.TJampJiell, of Whitte-
world are not full *  I more, was in lh e  city last Saturday.

' j  ^  *1 Do not fail to hear Miss Gertrude
O f  £»OOuS» O U T  S uO T 6  g  Kinkerter at'the Baptist church to-

is full of the Very J "w1"-
*  Mrs. Chas. McCausland, Of Bay 

Best goods. H O n -  *  City, was the guest of Miss Nettie

pot telle hftfffits con- ! Darliug over Sunday- est taiK oegeis con *  VVilliam WriRht, of Bay City,
fidence, therefore |  visited relatives in this city a few

f  daysdnriug the past week.
WB never magnify. *  I The 2 2 d annual encampment of the

Michigan G. A . R. will be held 
Grand Ripids in June 1900.

Rey. and Mrs. Howard Goldie 
have been spending the week at Lin
coln, with Mrs. G ’s. parents Rev. 
and Mrs. G. Sanderson.

Bicycles, sewing machines, um
brellas, trunks and furniture repaired 
and supplies for same, a t King’s 
Furniture Store. East Tawas.

George H. A. Shaw, editor of the 
Pigeon Progress spent Supday and 
Monday with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E . Shaw, in this city.

Cretonnes, silkoline, sateen tick
ings. Ju st the thing for comfort
ables. See them.

C. H , P re s c o tt  & SbNs,

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David McVicar, aged three 
years and ten months, diedlastSatur- 
day evening, at the home of har par*

Judge Sharpe has appointed £ . 
M. Harris, the man whom Mrs Mer- 
rie H . Abbott defeated for prosecut- 
ng attorney of Ogemaw county last 

fall, to succeed her in that office.
The scientific world is waiting with 

much interest the coining of Novem
ber 13, on which date is due the great 
meteoric shower, a phenomenon 
which manifests itself only three 
times in the course of a century. 
The last eyent occured-Nov. 14.1866, 
commencing at 3 o’clock.

The Farm Journal is cream, not 
skim-milk, and just the paper for 
the man who keeps cows. We giye 
it  for the balance of 1899, and all of 
1900,1901,1902, and 1903, nearly 
five years to every subscriber to the 
H erald who will pay a year ahead. 
Walk right up to the captain’s office 
without delay.

Women will be obliged to give 
their correct age a t the coming census. 
The new law says: “  Women who re
fuse to tell their age or indulge in 
inaccurate statements thereof, as well 
as all other persons refusing to reply 
to’questions or making false state
ments, shall on conviction be fined 
one hundred dollars.”

We have the larg
est stpcx of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, 
D r e s s  G o o d s ,
Ladies’ and Gents’

|  Famishing Goods,
|  Capes and Jackets, * 
* Hats, Caps and £

»

*

£  '  r
* Shoes to be found 
I in Iosco. county, i 
I We are selling this 5 
«‘immense stock at • 
|  prices that cannot |  
|  be beat in this or
• any other state, f c "  “  8" i”c
1  I I I .  .  » . . *  .  .....We defy competi- * 
5 tion, You cannot 
|  afford to buy your 
|  winter’s supply 
I without seeing our

f t

1:
stock. We will 
save you from 15 

X ||% ^ i:& 2 5 :p e r cent on

“ I wohlda’t be without DeWitt48 

Witch Hazel Salve for any considera
tion,” writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Cen- 
terfield, T)„ infallible for piles, cuts, 
burns and skin diseases. Beware of 
counterfeits. G. 8 . Darling.

I t  is said that a printing office in 
western Michigan is opened with 
prayej*. This is a  rare exception to 
the rule, as, from time immemorial it 
has been the custom for the office to

f
be opened by the devil and closed by 
the sheriff,

m  purchases you 51 ^  bf , fMhlon journal that
TflSLlfa o f  U S  A l l  S j Pfrnts ^ill lie worn lonsrer this

2 | 8ealK>Q* That’s what the printer has 
looking for for years. Twenty- 

four months is ah Ibng as we have 
been able to wear them in  the past 
without being arrested.

ask is that you 
Visit us and our 

and prices

” 1  had dyspepsia fifly years and 
never found permanent relief till I  
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure;" Now 
I  am well and feel like a  new man,” 
writes S. J ,  Fleming, Murray, Neb. 
I t  is the best disgestant known. 
Cures all forms of indigestion. 
Physicians every where prescribe it. 

a t G. 8 , Darling,

Most women throughout the count
ry make pin money out ot their chick
ens* W e have known of women who 
have clothed the entire family with 
the proceeds of the poultry yard, 
and some have paid off mortgages 
and others bought their homes by in* 
telligent management of their flocks. 
Everybody interested in chickens 
should get Biggie Poultry Book. I t  
is so full of helpful suggestions and 
shortcuts to success, and has so 
many years of costly expenence boil
ed down for its pages that it is poor 
economy to be without it, I t  will 
help increase the income from the 
poultry yard, and has started many 
an amateur or misguided professional 
on the right track. The price is 50 
cents, free by mail, address the pub*’ 
lishers, Wilraer Atkinson Co., Phila
delphia.

When the Italian railroaders broke 
camp last week preparatory to their 
departure for Detroit, Tower furnish
ed liquid accompaniment for one of 
the most outlandish breaks in Italian 
opera that ever twisted the English 
speaking atmosphere into corkscrew 
curves. Why. the wind crooning 
through the Norway pines in that 
burg in histerical zig-zags hasn’t  'got 
right with itself yet, and blows the 
natiyes’ whiskers into hopeless snarls. 
Eighty lio-nan o-eaters. howling like 
dervishes in alleged song, each one 
Straining his peanut compartment to 
the biier bursting point with ambition 
to be the brightest particular star of 
the occasion was the outfit wliich 
woke the echoes of Burkley avenue 
on the occasion referred to, and 
made the boss fiddle take a sneak, 
covered with a  deep blush of the 
deepest enhy.—Onaway D m tcrai.
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Will convince you 
that our clahhs are
iborrecfe
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THE NEW SHOE STORE!
HOHN HUSTON, Prop,

' ' i     ,

1 ta k e  t&is oppo rtun ity  to  announce to  th e  P eople 
of Iosco  coun ty  th a t I  have opened a  new  Shoe 
S tore, an d  have a  com plete line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND ROBBERS,
W hich I  am offering a t  W holesale o r  R etail. M y 
stock is C om plete and First-C lass in every respect, and 
I  am selling at prices as low as the same good can be 
bought foi in any store in M ichigan. I  solicitc you r 
P atronage, and G uarantee Satisfaction. •

B a p tis t  C h u rc h  E c h o e s . 
Don’t forget the entertainment at 

the Baptistehurch tonight.
Wm. Hartley ®ill lead the C. E. 

■ervice Lord’s Day evening. Topic 
“ A New Name.” Gen. 32; 24-29; 
Rev. 2; 17. A t this service the 
pastor will have on exhibition the 
beautiful present which will be given 
to the one selling tho largest number 
of tickets for the “ Big Thanksgiving 
Dinner.’’

A t the morning church service the 
Pastor will present plans for the 
furture work. Theme for the evening 
service “The Prodgal Son.” F. E. 
McGlone will conduct a song service 
and sing a sweet gospel solo.

All are urged to attend the Sunday 
School which convenes after the 
morning service. Mr, Jahraus has 
gathered about him a fine class of 
young men still there is room for 
more. -

Subject for the Wednesday night 
prayer meeting “One Soul for Christ,” 
Illustrated from the Life of our 
Savior.

F . E , McGlone’s class m singing 
which meets every Saturday night is 
progressing finely.

The Ladies’ Aid will serve a “ Big 
Thanksgiving Dinner” a t the Pres
cott building. The proceeds will go 
to wipeing out the church debt. 
Meals for 400 will be furnished. Al
ready there have been 245 tickets 
sold. We ask the friends and citizens 
of Tawas City to give us a lift in this 
good work. We present fiye reasons 
why every one should patronize this 
dinner.

1st. This is the day that we render 
our thanks to the Heavenly Father 
for all the blessings of the past year. 
Our act will speak to Him louder 
than words,

2d. Not only a  favor to God but 
will benefit the church which is a 
blessing to the community.

3d. We can bring our family here 
and get a  splendid dinner for 25c 
each; thus saving the great labor and 
expense of providing one at home for 
three times the cost.

4th. We can render our thanks to 
God by purchasing a  few tickets and 
presenting to the poor who have not 
had a joyful Thanksgiving for many 
a year.

5th. We can come ourselyes and 
for 25c get a great big dinner and 
make everybody happy.

H u n te r s  P a ra d ise .
The sportsmens paradise is without 

doubt on the line of the Detroit & 
Mackinac Ry. running north from 
Bay City along the Lake Huron 
coast within a few miles from Che
boygan. Its popularity for game 
shooting is increasing every y e u  
among the sportsmen. Deer seasli 
opens Nov. 8 th  to 30th. Special rates 
made for hnnters in parties. A copy 
of Michigan Game Laws may be ha'd 
on application to J .  D. Hawks, Presi
dent, Detroit.

—i .....

S ix  F r ig h tfu l F a ilu re s .
Six terrible failures of six different 

doctors nearly sent Wm. H . Mullen of 
Lockland, O., to an early grave. All 
said be had a fatal lung trouble and 
that he must soon die. B ut he was 
urged to try  Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption. After taking 
five bottles he was entirely cured. 
I t  is positively guaranteed to cure all 
diseases of Throat, Chest and lungs, 
including Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping 
Cough. 50c and t l .  Trial bottles 
free a t G- 8 . Darling's and J .  E . 
Dillon’s drug stores.

LaGrippe, with its after effects, 
annually destroys thousands of peo
ple, I t  may be quickly cured by 
One Minute Cougn Cure, the only 
remedy that produces immediate re
sults in coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, pneumonia and thioat and 
lung troubles. I t  will prevent con
sumption. Dr. G. S. Darling.
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Have you seen Our T.infl 
of Collarettes, Jackets, 
Waists, Skirts, Wrap
pers, Etc? We Offer 
You:

•‘ ■ A

T he W erner Co., of Akron Ohio 
is the largest concern of its kind in 
the world. They write us tha t they 
are in position to offer paying eia-

v

Collarettes.
r

M

$4.75 Collarettes, our price, $3.75. 
$0.25 Collarettes, our price,$5.75' 
$7.75Collarettes, our price, $6.50.

rff;

Jackets.
/•v.

$5.75, our price, $425. 
$6,75, our price, $5.25. 
$8,75, our price, $6.75. 
$9.75, our price, $8.75. 
$12.25, our price, $11.25.

Capes.
$475, our price, $3.75.
5.75, our price, $475,
7.75, our price, $5.75^
8.75, our price, $7.75,

12.25, our price, 11.25.

Golf Capes. v .J

i'iy; ft

$5.75, our price, $3.75. 
6.50, our price, 5.75.
8,25, our price, 7.50.

11,25, our price, 10 00.

-IN  OUBr-

.I'M

We have just received an Ele
gant Line of Dried Fruits. Try a
sack of our

...Eicelsior - Floor...
Put up in two large Towels. Each 

Sack Warranted, and you have 
two Good Towels that would 

cost you twenty-five 
cents to buy.

They are only One Dollar per Sack 
of fifty pounds.
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JAMBS
H A M IL T O N ,

Tawas City, Mich.



Published every Friday* at

tAWA* CITY. MICHIGAN.

1EN. I. PATTERSON,
Editor and P r o p r i e t o r #

SalM id at the Poatoffice at Tawat City, Michl- 
gaa, aa Sacond Class Mail Matter.
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▲dvaacs, Othsrwiss M.30 Pbr Year,

J ubt i t  preseat the Jwrderfc 
Africa are kept bogy guqpuut 
flag to hoist a t suDrise#

tended to Chicago in the near future. 
The power for operating this road is 
developed from the g rea t water power 
near Allegan. The great advantage 
of the electric road over the steam is 
the economy ot management, effect
ing a grfeatf saving to passenger traffic

N ot long ago a  French cnronlquom ^- 
Montmira.il of the  Paris G au lo la-en
countered in a  little  village of the  south 
o f F rance a gardener who wore, pin
ned on his clean Sunday blouse, the 
ribbon of the  Legion of Honor. Nat
urally , the new spaper m an desired to 
know  how he got It. T he gardener, 
who, like m any o f his trade, seemed to

M m

in reducing paeaauger rates, and Kiv- \ '»  ‘  f»ent * aB avcrB®t0> - . iL . .. .  an old' and wearisome demand, but
ing passengers the privilege of getting flnaUy
on the calrs where they wish, and off «ob, I don’t know how I did get Itl
where they wish, Electric roads will I was at BaxelUea with the rest ot the 

- —  - - I *“ “•—  * «• the officers were killed.also doubtless become strong competi- ^  „. . .. . .  . . .  , I then down went all the
tors for the hauling of freight* when
the system becomes more 
used and better perfected.

towns in 
which

k’ i'% ’

“ Shake well before taking”  should 
be the label for all transvaal war 
news. I t  bean all the earmarks of 
expert censorship.

I r  it is decided to equip the new 
battleships with quadruple “ expan
sion”  engines, a  rigorous protest 
may be expected from Edward At
kinson.

V
Ipj is. now evident why Admiral 

r’s health would not permit him 
to  affetipt m utations to visit western 

lis f a l l . '  l^e had a  severe a t-  
o f heart diseaseV

*• • .V
r ;  
^ •  ' •Ml

It lias been remarked that the 
campaign literature used most in 

’ Ohio this fall bears a  close resembl
ance to the product of Uncle Sam's 
money factory at Washington.

W hen the Ohio man starts out to 
live a t the public’s expense it  is use
less to try to head him off He
either lands the office, or. as one did

# •

’ recently, becomes insane brooding
'v oyer the loss of it.
A. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

& .
The experience of young Cornell - 

m us Vanderbilt in marrying the girl he 
' loved, cost him about t50,'000,000. 
, Yet there are some people who ar- 
’ gue that this age is given up wholly 

to  material things.

The announcement of the engage
ment of admiral Dewey and Mrs. 
Hasen, widow of the late General 
W . B. Hazen, and sister of Hon. 

B. McLean, was made at 
ijpon Monday.

Th e  Carman goyernment is p u tt-  
m g the Ikhd. theory of the late 
Henry Georg# to a practical test in 
New Guinea and jn China, by sell
ing the use of public land for th.ee 
years. These experiments will be 
watched with interest by many.

noncommis
sioned officers. Bang! bang! bang! By 

generally [ and by all the soldiers were down but 
me. I bad fired the last shot and nat
urally was doing whet I could to stand

Why do merchants encourage the I ^  ftnd ^  he>
credit system? You answer that they <Where’s your officers?' 
don’t. Yes, but they do. I f  the M‘All down,’ says I. 
system were not encouraged by the “ ‘Where's your gunners?'says be.
merchants it would notbeinexistanee S n g  here all
today. Did you ever stop to thiok doneT says he.
that the mercantile community of a  41T couldn't let 'em come and get the
town is the only body of men that f 011®* cortd I f  I says. And then he up 
. « t  and put this ribbon on me, probably
tolerate the credit system. Let s see, j)ecauge ^ ere w a 8  nobody else there to
you buy postage stamps, postal cards, put it ^  
money orders, etc., on credit; try it
and what will you be told? Go to the jjord' Chesterfield was never a t a  loss 
theatre and you pay money, Express a polite retort Once he proposed a 
companies demand cash, and railroad person os proper to fill a  placefpf great
tickets are cash on delivery to the tru s t but whlch the klng hl^eelf was
.u r .b T . Why . . .  .h .  mey.
chants demand cash? Simply because indulge the king, for fear of a  danger- 
he encourages the credit system. I t  ous precedent and it was Lord Che*»
may be an impossibility to complete- terfleVd’s b u s l n e s .  to present the grant
i j - # A. /  , a a • J  of office for the king's signature. Notly eradicate the system, but strict Lp lnceMe ^  maJe8ty by hlm
limitations on credit is a step on the abruptly, he, with accents of great hu-
right road, and its evolution will be mllity, begged to know with whose
practically a  cash basis system of tuuno hto majesty would be pleased to
« • t . T. • • 11 have the blanks filled up.

doing business. I t  is worth a trial the devil'sl” replied the king
and should be begqp at once. It ip a paroxysm of rage.
would qyiickly spread like measles in 44And shall the Instrument," said the
a country school, and when it does coolly, "run as usual. ‘Our trusty

-ii 1 au m_^_4 e 11 and well beloved cousin and coun-it will solve the greet problem for all I £ lor?.., At t h l 8  thfl klng
time. When sifted down it would be laughed and with great good humor
found that the credit system is the ] signed’ the grant
progenitor of and responsible f.<r
more evils that effect the financial ®n American ear
business world than all agencies t0 accu8tom itself to English "as she 
combined. Not only this, but fos- is spoke" In London. The cockney who 
ters extravagance the purchassng had no difficulty of corrupting the Nor-
ol good, which cm] b. ,„ y  well .£ ? .
done without. | rylebone" and Beauchamp, who was

one of the principal lieutenants of the 
E d ito r  S e e s  W o n d e rs . Conqueror and was rewarded with the 

Editor W. V. Barry of Lexington, lands at Warwick, Into "Beecham" 
Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave, would readily call High Holborne 
contracted a severe case of Piles, " ’ighobon" and Ludgate HiU "Lu- 
His quick cure through using Buck- gut'lll." Indeed the English of the cab 
lea’s Arnica Salve convinced him it and bus driver, bright as they are in 
is another world’s wonder. Cures their own employments, is not readily 
Injuries, Inflammation, and all Both- understood. One has to ask a bus con- 
ly Eruptions. Only 25c at 6 . S. ductor more than once as to the identi- 
Darling’s and J .  E . Dillons. |ty  of the place to which he Is bound,

for In calling out the names there isn't 
n .  u r Ur:-,*** T+aiv KT v  I the faintest resemblance to what he

‘ S . S l d ' o I ;  « »
Minute Cough Cure. I t  gave my. Way o««.
wife immediate relief in suffocating ..g,, refnBe t 0  the mo,,,
asthma. Plrasant to take. Never # y r  ^  prodlgal 
fails to quickly cure all coughs, I another cent do you geC’ re*
colds, throat and lung troubles. Dr. I stern parent.

&

A C oubse in m#jnne engineering 
and naval architecture has been estab
lished in the engineering department 
of the University of -Miohigan. The 
course lis a  graduate ape requiring 
five years’ residence at the Univer- 

.sity. The students for tlre first three 
and onerlialf are the same as those in 
the reihlar engineering courses. The

M  1
m . .

G. S. Darling,

special.work begins the second semes
ter of the fourth or senior year anid 
continues through the fifth year. At- 
the eiid of the fourth year the student 
receives the degree of bachelor of 
science in engineering, and a t the 
end ef the fifth year the degree of 
master of science in engineering.

►V-Y

The day of the electric road is cer* 
teinly near a t hand, and ia bound to  
be a strong competitor of the steam 
railway jrbep ̂ m p je te d . Already 
several such roads are in active oper
ation in this state anj] many more are 
under construction* atfd contempla
tion. The M m hi^n Central is being 
paralleled trojn Jackaon to Kalama-

K b o w  WIim TAey Haw* Bmovk.
The llama, that docile animal which 

was the beast of burden in Peru in 
prehistoric times and played the part 
that was assigned to his cousin, the 
camel, in Egypt and Arabia, is still 
seen In large numbers in the mountain 
districts, but he cannot live in the 
warmer latitudes along the coast He 
Is docile, enduring and sure footed. He 
can go a long time without water and 
food and chews the cud of contentment 
when other animals are In distress be
cause of the temperature of the rare- 
fled atmosphere found in the Andean 
plateaus.

▲ llama will carry 100 pounds and 
no more, and if you add an ounce to 
his load he will lie down and wait un
til it is taken off. He knows when he 
has enough, and there is no use In try
ing to argue with him. The native In- 
ffihns have learned this by the experi
ence of generations, and when a llama 
lies down they immediately unstrap 
tad  diminish his burden without mak
ing any fuss about it  Then, when he 
Is satisfied that he has been given no 
mors than his share, he climbs on to 
his hoofs again and follows the moun
tain trail for days and weeks at a time 
Without murmuring or slipping or for
getting his good manners.—Chicago 
Record.

iivi

"Then here goes," said the youth as 
he seised a silver mounted pistol from 
his father's desk.

"Unhappy boy!" cried the old man, 
"would you take your life?'

'No," replied the son, ‘Tm going to 
loan this to my 'uncle.' "—Chicago 
News. _______________

Up t o  t h e  New S ta n d a rd .
"1 understand you are looking for a 

servant," said the girl 
"Oh, dear, no," answered the lady pf 

the house. "When I was first married 
I was foolish enough to occasionally 
look for a servant, but 1 gttt over that 
I'm looking tor a general supervisor of 
the household now.’'—Chicago Post

that
S afe ly  S tow ed A w ay. 

Mamma—Willie, did you eat 
Jam?

Willie—Why, mamma, I heard the 
rats In the closet, an I Jest thought I'd 
move It out of their reach.—Philadel
phia American.
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T O  R E D U C E R  S T O C K !

This is the way we do it!

B ath  Tow les, p e r pa ir, 35 cents

F rin g ed  Towels, por pa ir, 20

All L inon D am ask Towels, 50

63 in . T able L inen, po r yard , 50

60 in . T urkey  Rod T able L inen, per ja rd ,  20

All L inen  N apkins, p e r  dozen, 90

L inen Toweling, p lain  o r fancy , p er yard , 5 and 8  

Ladies’ Sateen U ndersk irts, 75

40 in . C u rtin  M ulls, 15

V assar F lannels, to  close, 35

Fleeced W rappers, one price, 95

36 in . Percales, 8

D ark  O utings. 4

L igh t O u tings, 6

W indow  Shades, w ith fixtures, 10

Fleece L ined H ose, 10

F leeced U ndcrw arc, p e r suit, 90

W rig h t’s U nderw ear, p e r su it, S

D uck C oats 

M ackinaw s,

<<J

CD
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THE BEST GROCERIES
Can always bs found at

GEO. KOENIG’S.%y * ,

His stock of Crockery*
Qlasswafe, Tin Ware, Granite Ware,

Bazaar Goods, Etc., Etc.

"A great many people," says the 
Manayunk philosopher, "must believe 
there's luck in odd numbers judging 
by the way they look out fqr No. 
fhifftdelphla Record.

m m r n mm r  hMpecdOu, Uilt fine Cook Store for Coil and
Wood, *04 t f ________________' —
you lad  the 
rtoveadrite-
tory after hav* 
tug thoroughly 
ejtamlnedaanie at depot,
WaRent 
SU.BS 
and the

is always complete and of the best quality, and his prices 
are as low as good goods cau be bought for at auy place 
in the state.

Y O U R  T R A D E  S O L I C I T E D .

ttaetM*
and moat modern Cook Store, with 
RnaineM Ikeonrolr, In the market, at the loir 
price of 112.9a Thle to a Ha 8 Store wtth t  
earfhee 24x39} Use of oren 17x16x10; nlcki 
plated trtmulDgB} ttn-llDed oren doore; faacy 
beee; heavy rovere and ttnlnga. We glre yon a 
Wood Grato VBMB. an that yon bare a perfect 
Coal and Wood Cook Store. The freight coeta you 
about $1.00 for every 600 mDea, anAwe can there* 
foreaaveyonflOat leaat, aatblaatove would coat 
you about $28 at yotir local dealer. We poelttvely 
Kuerantee every stove and eefe delivery at your 
dopot. Addreaa

MSTfRii ammoya.
The Northweatern Supply Houee are vellabieT—Ed.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical, 

UlMo-date, Concise and Comprekesslve—Hand- 
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLB
No. 1-BIOGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horaea—a Common-Senae Treattae, with o re  
74 Uluatrations; a  ataodard work. Price, so (tata.

No. 2—BIQQLB BBRRY BOOK

HOW TO LIVE WELL.
T he Trem out House, at Lake and Dearborn 

S treets, which in one of Chicago’s best known 
hoHtelries, has lately come under the mauaffe- 
raent of Mr. Leif J . Clark, who Is one of the 
iroirreasive hotel men of th is country, Mn

AU about growing Small Frnita—read lad  leant how 
j  colored life-like reproductiona of all leadimcontain! 43 col 

varieties and too other illustration!.
No. 8 —BIQQLB POULTRY BOOK

ry ; the best Poul 
; irithss colored

of all leading 
Price, 90 Gents.

AU about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in eristenee;
; withas colored Ute-like reproductions 
pal breeds; with zo$ other.iflustrationa.

^   ̂ -----; , like reproductions
of all the 
Price, 90 Cents.

No. 4^-BKiQLB COW BOOK
AU about Cows ind  the Dairy Business [ having agreat 
sale: contains •  colored life-like reproductions ofnach 
breed, with ijs^ther illustrations. Price, 90 Ceolfe.

No. 6—BIQQLB SWINB BOOK
Just o u t AU about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains o re 1 Bo beautiful halfr
tones and other engravings* Price, 90 Cents.

XheBIQQLB BOOKS are uniqtte,arikinal,ttaefbl—youi 
aaw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They 
are haring an enormous sale—Bast, West, North and
South. . _  __
Chicken, or g row s_________
away for the BMKILB BOOKS.

Every one who kens a Hone. Cow, Hog or 
Small Fruits, ought to o m  right

Hie

FARM JOURNAL
isyour paper, made for you and not a misfit. I t ia aa yearn 
old; it is the great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-the-head,— 
quit-after-you-have-said-it, Farm and Household paper in 
the world—the biggest paper of its sise in the United States 
of America—having over a million and a-halfregular readers.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder o f 1899 , 1000 1901 , 190a and 1903) will be sent by maU 
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLB BOOKS free.
Address,WILMBR ATKINSON. 

CHAU. P. JKNKINS.
FA *B X  JTO U llX A l*

P h i l a d e l p h i a

il $8.00 DICTIONARY for$1.0#
The New Werner Bditten o£ 
Webster's Dictionary,

f -

, 5*
:'4».

rsssss.ss

Newly and magnifloantiy Ulustiated. Weoflfer 
m  the best Dictionary e re  pot oh tne market a i  
a  low price. Thlc. new edition contains manys tains many

as dictionary of Syneayma
‘ xitaraMfedfe-

prioe. 
special features sac

He/Remembor m S n o t  the chseybsokbhta 
beautifully printed edition on £ e  paper with 
thousands of valuable additions of aid to student* 
and businessmen. I f  you desire this book, sead 
u o m  special offer price. $1.00, and we wiu send 
youthis great dictionary, bound in cloth or send. 
ns $2.00 and we wiU send the same book beund in’* 
faU tiui sheep, with a beautiful cover deelgu. 
The handsomest low-prioed Dictionary ever pub
lished. For every day use in the office, home,, 
school and library this dictionary is absolutely un- 
•qwoled. Forwarded an receipt of ear sseciaP. 
oner price, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.00 for 
the foil tan sheep. If it is not satisfeotory, returm 
it and we will refund your money. Write for our 
special Illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest, 
prices on books, FKXS. We can save you money* 
Address all orders to

T H E  W ERNER COMPANY, 
Fabllihert and Manafactvrsra. • Akron. OhiO#

[Tbe Werner Company 1*5 thoroughly reliable.]—Edltof.

? 11 It I; ■ "
J .  D. Bridges, Editor “ Democrat, 

Lancaster, N. H , ,  says, “ One Minute
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From  T aw as City and  
E a?t T aw as.

Band dance Nov. 9.
Grape Nuts at Prescott’s,

I

I

*

f - V

-

New clocks At A. W. Lowe’s.
Dr. G. 6. Darling went to F lint yes

terday.
J .  A. Mark waa in Whittemore 

yesterday.
Sheriff Shien ia in Alpena on busi

ness today.
Smoke the D. & M „ a strictly U n

ion made cigar.
Cheese sandwiqbes, the finest thine 

out, a t Prescett’sV
An elegant line of black crepons 

to select from a t Prescott’s.
Kemember the band dance a t the 

East Tawas opera house Nov. 9.
Royal Tiger pancake fiour, 10 cents 

per package a t C. H . Prescott’s.
A new line of repeater alarm clocks 

a t A. W. Lowe’s jewelry store.
The “ kids”  did but very little 

deviltry in this city Hollowe’en.
E , P . Dove left Tuesday evening 

for the west, on a prospecting tour.
W . W- Brown waa in Saginaw, on 

business a couple of days this week.
U p to yesterday County Clerk 

Mark had issued 51 hunters liscenses.
Do not fail to hear Miss Gertrude 

Kinkerter at the Baptist church to
night.

Mrs, Youngs, of Tawas township, 
returned Tuesday from a  visit at 
Staadish.

W . 0 .  Emery, of E ast Tawas. was 
in Bay City on business the fore part 
of the week.

Remember the Band dance at the 
East Tawas opera house next Thurs
day evening. ’v

You can’t keep house without a 
good dock. You can get the best at 
A. W, Lowe’s.

Gridley Post, No. 40, U . L , G. will 
meet a t Koenig’s hall, this. Friday, 
evening, at 7.30.

See A. W . Lowe’s new line of 
handsome onyx and marble clocks 
They are the best made.

An elegant line of Wright's 
Health Underwear, wool fleeced, at 
C , H . P r e s c o t t  & Sons.

Mrs. Ida Hamner, of Bay City is 
yisiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Shippy, of Tawas township.

F . F . Taylor, of East Tawas, is at 
Lincoln again this week shipping 
potatoes to the eyaporating works.

„A nice line of mens’ house slippers 
a r ^ " -

C. H. P rescott A Sons.
J .  F . Dawning, of Onaway, form

erly of this city, was shaking hands 
with old friends in Tawas Wednes-f  '1' t .J.. i
day.

Mfs. Malcora Morrison and son 
Percy, of Alpena, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McRae*, of this

The P . MeCasey residence fqr rj 
o ria le . Will be sold^chfeap- and on 
easy tenitei Inquire -" L . J .  Pat- 
tenotfc ' ’•

Rey. James Connolly, closed his 
ajeetings on the Hemlock,^ Wednes
day evening, and left for his home 

ursday.
The Epworth League topic for 

ndct SumTay eyemwg is ‘‘>4 J$ew  
Name.”  Howard Goldie wiU lead 
th e  meeting.

Mrs. Koenig, who has been the 
^gsasTof her. daughter, Mrs. John 
K arrer. retunied to her home in De
troit Thursday.

’A V
County Clerk Mark issued a mar

riage liscence Tuesday to H arry L at
ter, of Neebish Minn., and Miss Mary 
Marshal, of AuSable,

We must again urge those who 
wish to pay their subscription in 
farm produce to deliver Die same at 
onw, Please, be prompt,

Mrs S. E . Brown and &rs. G. H, 
Chamberlain, of East Tawas, are at 
Jackson this week attending the state 
Federation of women’s club.

The ladies of the East Tawas M. 
E . church gaye a pleasant Hollowe’en 
party a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Walker Tuesday eyening.

T he examination of Thomas Vowles, 
on the charge of robbery was com
pleted, before Justice King last F ri
day, and the defendent discharged.

Thdre are three criminal, eight 
civil and nine chaucery cases on the 
docket for the November term of

\  da,
V’Thi

5ee tlTose handsome oak and walnut 
clocks at A. W. Lowe’s.

A most enjoyable time was had a t 
the “ Floral Love Story” social, at 
the horaeof Mr. and Mrs. W, 0 . 
Emery, of East Tawas, Tuesday even-

Those new style combination book 
cases and writing desks and leather 
seat rockers in tjrolden Oak, and the 
latest piece of sheet music you can 
find, at Kijig’s Furniture Store, East 
Tawas.

I t  is reported that the hardwood 
operations in Presque Isle county 
this winter will exceed any season’s 
lumbering the county has ever 
known.

.A good sized crowd attended the 
auction sale at the farm of James 
McCu j, iu Alabaster, Tuesday, and 
everything sold brought very satis
factory prices.

The dance advertised to be given 
by the City Band last evening has 
been prosponed until next Thursday 
evening, Nov. 9. Everybody should 
turn out and give the boys a big 
benifit.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, 
4<My wife had piles forty years. 
DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve cured 
her. i t  ib the best salve in America. ’ ’ 
I t  heals everything and cures all skin 
diseases. G. S. Darling.

Back of yery successful business 
there must be something to push it 
along and give it a  liyely healthy 
tone, A good advertisement in a  
newspaper is the best motive power 
the world knows.—De/Ai Express.

You never know what form of 
blood poison will follow constipation 
Keep the liver clean by using De- 
W itt’s Little Early Risers and you 
will avoid trouble. They are famous 
little pills for constipation and liver 
and bowel troubles. G. S. Darling.

The cable which was recently laid 
across the straits is said to be the 
longest telephone cable of its size 
ever put down. I t  will connect all 
the large upper peninsula towns with 
the tang distance talking world. The 
cable contains 20 copper, wires cost 
$35,000 and weighs five tons per 
mile.

A novel industry has recently been 
established in Walden, that of manu
facturing fibre from elm wood for a 
substitute for hair in making plaster. 
L'he fibre is said to possess many ad
vantages over hair, besides being 
considerably cheaper. The company 
is preparing to enlarge the plant at 
Walden.

Northern Michigan offers more ad
vantages to settlers than any other 
portion of the United States. If  
Horace Greeley were alive today, 
instead of saying, “ Go west young 
man,” he would say, “ Go to northern 
Michigan, young man, and buy a 
farm for what it would cost you to 
go west.’S^Alpepa Farmer.

•The first,.number of the East Tawas 
High Scbdol lecture course was held 
la s^ e n in g , when the “ Detroit Grand 
Concert Co.,”  supporting Harold 
Jarvis, gave a most pleasing enter- 

ipment. The remaining numbers 
this course are, November 20. 

Hon. G. A. Gearhart, on “ The Com
ing Man;’" Jan. 17, “The Yankee 
Volunteers,”  by F . A. Kelly, of the 
32d Michigan Volunteers; Feb. 1, 

David Harum ,” by E. H . Frye, of 
Boston, and April 11, “ Around the 
Stove,” by Hoyt L. Conay. The 
course is composed of first-class at
tractions and should prove very a t
tractive.

H allo w ’e e n  P a r ty .
About 50 young people, in response 

to inyitation, gathered at the home of 
Miss Marie McDonald, in this city, 
on Tuesday evening, to celebrate “ All 
Hallow’een.” The house was tast- 
fully decorated with jack-o-lanterns. 
evergreens and bunting. Three ears 
of corn, one ot which was red, were 
suspended in one of the archways, 
and the hostess explained that they 
had the same significance as the 
mittletoe bough.

The evening was yery pleasantly 
spent—Hallow’een games, taffy and 
popcorn abounding. The leading 
attractions of the evening 
were the gypsy fortune tellers. 
One the “ Black Witch,”  station
ed behind her gypsy kettle, 
presented a very weird appearance, 
but made many hearts happy by
?iying to them the name of their 
uture partner for life. The other 

the Fairy Queen, under her canopy 
of white and green “ by pouring of 
tea” read to the seyeral young peo
ple (we hope satisfactoryly) the des
tiny of their lives. Refreshments 
were seryed by the hostess,^ assisted

Mr. Parks visited friends in Bay 
City last week.

Miss Mickle spent Sunday at her 
home in Turner.

S. B. Yawger was in Turner on 
business last week.

Miss Shippy entertained friends 
from Laidlawyille last Sunday.

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Clement, of 
South Branch, spent Wednesdav in 
Hale.

H. Colegrove and F . Porter, of 
Long Lake, were m our village 
Saturday.

Mr. Grant Murry, of Wilber, 
attended the party at the hall F ri
day evening.

Mrs. Marlin, of South Branch 
was the guest of her son S. B. 
Yawger, last week,

Mr, Frost recently built a barn 
on his farm and at present is en
gaged in remodeling his house.

Mr. Gear, of Linden, arrived 
last week and is buisy engaged in 
comptiting his new store a t  this 
place.

Mr. James Smith has begun the 
erection of a house on his farm 
and expects to have it completed in 
two weeks.

A C ard .
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted 
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your 
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 
25 cent bottle to (kove satisfactory 
or money refunded.'

J a s . E. D il l o n .
G. S. D a r lin g  M. D.
H. A. G o o d a l e . M. D,

m 9 ^
S h e rm a n .

Our farmers are busy loading chic
ory these days.

Mrs. Schroder attended church in 
'Tawas on Saobath last.

Pfeiffer & Burch’s mill will start 
soon and run till Christmas.

Mrs. John Murphy, of W hitte
more, visited here last week.

Mrs. John McNally spent Sunday 
with relatives in Alabaster.

John Cataline is again dealiug 
out goods after a four weeks illness.

Mrs. Stall, of AuSable, is visiting 
at the home of Mrs. T. A. Wood ami 
Mrs. Eph. Parent.

Our schools are progressing finely. 
Miss Lou Pringle is at the helm in 
Dist. No, 1, and Miss Gates, in No. 
2.

Mrs. Emil harm an returned on 
Wednesday from AuSable, after 
visiting friends and relatives a 
week.

Mrs. Fred Schneider returned to 
her home in Turner Monday after an 
extended visit at the residence of M. 
Schineder.

Louis Bouley caught a fine large 
wild cat in a trap last week, we 
understand that G. A. Pringle is to 
have it dressed and mounted.

What might have resulted in a
serious accident occured last Sunday
evening, as Wdliam Drager and
family were returning from Tawas
City. As they were nearing Am
Staiton there were three would-be
young men each with a gun. Jupi. 
after Mr. D. passed them, all three 
fired their guns at once, badly fright 
ening the team, which started to 
plunge and run. Fortunately Mr. 
D. lecovered control of them before 
any serious damage occured. Par
ents should prohibit children from 
using guns until they are of the 
proper age to be trusted with them.

Sc r ib l e r .

v.«

B ra v e  E x o lo re r s .
Like Stanley and Livingstone, 

found it harder to overcome Malaria, 
Fever and Ague, and Typhoid dis
ease germs than savage cannibals; 
but thousands have found that Elec
tric bitters is a wounderful cure for 
all malarial diseases. I f  you have 
chills with fever, aches iu back of 
neck and head, aud tired, worn-out 
feeling, a trial will convince you 
of their merit. W. A. Null of 
Webb, HI,, writes. “ My children 
suffered for more than a year with 
chills and fever; then two bottles of 
Electric Bitters cured them.” Only 
50 cents. Try them. Guaranteed. 
Sold by G. S. Darling and J .  E, 
Dillon Druggist.

M aae Y o u n g  A gain .
“ One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has put ine 
in my 1 teens’ again” writes U. H. 
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa., They’
re the best in the world for Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Purely vege
table. Never gripe. Only 25c at 
G. S. Darling’s and J .  E . D illon’s 
D rug Stores.

Dr. H . H. Haden, Summit. Ala.

A Man or W o m an ! i
If they are at all Particular about the lit of Their Shoes are 

apt to be called a Crank at most Stores. We like Particular Cus
tomers. We’re Particular Ourselves in the Fitting of Shoes.
The Most Comfort, Best Appearance and the Longest Wear all 
Depend upon the Skill in Fitting. Of course it is necessary to 
have Style and Quality to do this Fitting. This we give you for 
the least money.

VVe carry a Complete Line or Men’s Furnishing Goods, com
prising the latest novelties in Shirts, Collars and Neckties. A 
large invoice of Men’s Fine Caps just received.

Come and Examine before Buying Elsewhere. We will Save 
you Money.

JAMES - LABERGE,
Michigan. &East Tawas,

^ IV \ '

m

How can we sell 1899
RAMBLERS AT $ 4 0 7

Because is the regular list price
of 1899 Ramblers, and wc give our assur
ance, backed by the makers* guarantee, 
that they are

“The Best Ramblers Ever Built”
and Ramblers have always held the con
fidence of well-informed cyclists.

THE RAMBLER MAKERS EXPECT TO RECOUP THEMSELVES 
FOR DECREASED PROFITS BY GREATLY INCREASED SALES 
“and the wheel buyer reape the benefit “

We I n v i t e  I n s p e c t i o n .  C a t a l o g u e  Free.

We also have the IDEAL S 2 5 ,  $ 3 0  and S 3 5 .
Call and see our $20 bargain.

Whittemore a
Taw as C ity, Mich.

GOLGEil OAK
Is the latest and most artistic  
finish, in Furniture. I t  is 
handsome and sure to please.
I have a complete line in

Bed Room Suits.
Side Boards.

Book Cases.
D inning Tables. 

D inning Chairs. 
C en ter Tables. •

R ockers, E tc .
  7 >. ^

See my line of

Bronze and Enam el Beds. 
H andsom e Couches. 

Baby Carriages.

My Prices are Lower than  any 
Furniture dealer on the Shore

Tawas 
City 

Mich, *

a
»

*
»
*
«

«

Practical
I am p repared  to  do a ll kirfds

*■ *,

of P lain  and F ancy  P ainting, 

G raining, P ap er H anging, C al- 

cim ineing and  w ork in all branch

es of the trad e  on short notice.

Claries M erm an,
lOpposlte M. E. Church.

T a w a s  City, M ich igan .

TAKE NOTICE.
Ali subscribers, advertisers and tboae who 

had job work done in the Taw as H erald, pre
vious to Mr. L . J. Patterson assnm ingcharge, 
and as proprietor of same, are requested to pay 
me on or before January 1, 1900, o r a ll delin
quent accounts will be placed in the hands of a 
collecting agency for collection. T he am ounts 
are sm all but will aggregate about $3,000..

Yours trulv,
M i c h a e l  M u r p h y ,  

Ex-Publisher of T h e  Herald.

BA Y  S I D E  H O U S E
A. G. VANWEY, P r o p .  C entrally  locat
ed Best of accomodation Reasonable
Rates.

TA W SA  CITY M TCH IG

There must be a 

good reason why the coffee 

lovers of America buy millions 

pounds of ARBUCKLES, COFFEE in 

ence to any other kind. The reason is 

its rich drinking qualities; in its permanent 

ness. The quality never changes. Whether you 

it of a big coffee dealer or at a little grocery 

around the corner, you get the same coffee, 

ness, the same value for your money, 

deceived if you buy

A R B U C K L E S

Roasted Coffee
It is prepared by an individual firm who value their reputation too 
highly to endanger it by lowering the standard of their coffee. 
It is hermetically sealed and put up in packages by people <$ 
many years experience and utmost reliability. It is not ground 
because ground coffee loses two-thirds of its flavor before reach

ing the consumer. It is not sold in bulk because of the 
possibilities of adulteration. It is not sold at a high price 

because it is better to sell millions of pounds of coffee at 
a small profit than hundreds of pounds at a large profit.

Every package of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee con
tains information about many valuable articles 
that the consumer is entitled to receive.

Ask your grocer for Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.



A G i U C U L T U i l A L .
Notes for our Fariner Friends 
Gathered from M any Sources
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DRAW ING M ANURE DIRECT TO 

THE FIA LD .

In  o u r own p ractice  we draw  
ou r m anure to  th e  fields in w in
te r  and spread i t  d irectly  upon 
th e  land. W e th en  incorporate  
i t  in to  the  surface soil in spring. 
In  order to  get over any difficul
ty  which we m igh t (£therwise 
have w ith the  long straw  portion 
o f the manure., We’ cu t 'touch of 
the  straw  used a s  litteif; in th is 

' way i t  can b e^ p fck d  evenly over 
thfe iahd #fid"ifasiiv w orked in to  
(th e  surface soil! I  believe in re- 
taihinjg the  m anure as near the  

fV Surface as pbssible. M any f a r -  
• mere a re  backw ard  about spread

ing  their m anure upon the s u r-  
^  face fo r fea r of g re a t loss th rough 

/^ "ev ap o ra tio n ; bu t scientists tell us,
: and I  believe co rrectly , th a t u n 

less th e re  is considerable ferm en
ta tion  th e re  can be no escape of 
th e  valuable elem ents th rough 
.evaporation. Now, too much 
ferm entation  canno t be produced 
w ithout a  considerable degree of 
heat, and  this degree of heat can 
no t be a tta ined  a fte r  th e  m anure 
is spread broadcast upon the land. 
A fte r the  m anure is thus applied 
in  the green condition it  s ta rts  
u p  a ferm en tation  in the  soil, 
which ten d s no t only to pulverize 
th e  partic les of heavy land, but 
also liberate and  ren d er available 
elem ents of p lan t fdbd which the  
soil contains in a  tied-up condi
tion.— iSr.

%.
FIXING UP FOB WINTEB.

On th e  approach of w inter it 
pays to  take  a  few days otf and 
Repair th e  buildings about the  
farm , so as to  m ake them  as com 
fortable as possible. There m ay 
be roofs to  patch  up , windows to 
tigh ten  o r doors to  rehang. All 
Old walls will need  a tten tion , 
especially foundations, The 
m ortar w ith which stones or b rick  
are cem ented gradually  dissolves 
by  exposure to  th e  elem ents, and 
unless repaired  in  tim e they  will 
ge t ricke ty  and allow cold air to  
ge t in when it is qu ite  disagree
able, and in m any instances is l i 
able to  do a lo t of dam age. T he 
best plan is to g e t some cem ent 
and sand and mix m ortar, as it 
can be used for m aking these r e 
pairs, and  we can soon have walls 
in  as good shape as they  were 
when first constructed . In  wooden 
buildings the boards will draw 
ou t the nails, cracks will open 
and knot holes will appear th a t 
need to  be closed for the com 
fo rt of the  lives inside as well as 
fo r Ih u  preservation  of the house. 
There is little  danger o f getting  
rooms too close fo r health  o r 
com fort in this clim ate, fo r there  
is always some crack  o r cranny  
where air will be adm itted  in 
sufficient quan tity  to  keep it pure.

Guide-,

on
p ic K -u r s .

W hat was the best acre 
your farm  the past season?

The man with the best stock 
doesn’t  have to hun t much for

   &
t

the best m arket. The buyer 
usfially hunts him up.

Crood partition  fences betw een 
ne%horo were never known to  
cafise any  trouble.

Some farm ers have the  nack  
of always having som ething to  
sell, while others always have a 
bill com ing due.

I t  m ay be tru e  th a t the  lane is 
very long th a t has no tu rn , b u t 
as slow as some people move th e  
lane has to  be a very sho rt one if 
they  ever reach a tu rn .

The m ore brains a  man uses in 
w hatever labor ho engages th e  
less m uscle he needs to  expend  
This is truo i of farm ing, too, than  
alm ost any  o ther calling.

I t  seems th a t some farm ers are  
always ahead w ith the ir w ork, 
and they  arc not rushed  either. 
I t ’s the  m anath a t is behind hand  
th a t is always rushed  and  w orry
ing.

I t ’s a very orderly  fa rm er th a t  
can  go o u t in the dark  alm ost 
any n ig h t and lay his hand  on 
any so rt of tool he w ants A 
g rea t m any can’t  do it  even in  
the  very broadest of day  ligh t.

I t  you  don t  care a Hoot con tri
buting  to  next y ea r’s increase of 
English sparrow  crop, be sure to  
close up  o r destroy  th e ir  w in ter 
resorts as much as possible. T hey 
g e t rtluch m ore favor at y o u r 
hands than  they deserve.

I t  would seem th a t the kind of 
stock th a t some farm ers are  look
ing fo r are those th a t .are capa
ble of tak ing  care of ihom selvcs, 
so rt of self-feeders and  ran g e is  
so to speak th a t will bring  in 
m axim um  profits w ith m inim um  
care. T hey’ll never be able to  
find any th ing  th a t will exactly  
fill the bill.

Now th a t the busy season is 
abou t over we shou ld  review th e  
season’s operations and not only 
decide w hat branch of the  busi
ness has paid us best, b u t w hat 
has been least profitable as well. 
W e should know w hat b reakers 
we w ant to  avoid as well as w hat 
deep w aters we w ant to  d rif t in to  
the  n ex t voyage we m ake.

f i K f f

S u t u r e ’s  c u r ^

 ___ ___  ̂ f 40 complexion c a q  be d ear
o f blemishes If the blood Is not pure. More 
than th is: disease tannot exist In a body sup
plied with pure-blood. This Is the secret of 
the suooess of Oelery King. I t  makes pure 
blood. | >*'
„  Celery King cures Constipation, and Nerve, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 3

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
OnraMFIMG i s ^ r a n d c h e a i Wr than SHINGLES, IKON op TIN. Buy a  ROOFING 
with a REPUTATION. Ours lias stood thn tosts for yearn. Patronize a Michigan 
firm. W rite us lo r descriptive circular and samples.

N .m .n E Y H O L D 8 A 9 b H .
DKTROIT, MICH. CSTABMSHBD «•••. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

* ^ ,  Office: 83 Campau St.
(Pitas* mention where you saw this Advt.) Factory: 1st Av. & M. C. Ry.

W  ! r a K 9 « H « S S  I

It will 
-JIAlto art not

.  J t  S t. 10,
----- In our Vvm Stwlug
S IS K  C A B ISSf BUBBKA to

Used in Millions of Homes 1
Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in 
exchange for lion heads cut from 
front o f  i  lb, LION COFFEE pkgs.

r ia n te l Clock.

Gold Collar B utton.
Mailed free for 5 Hon heads cut from Lion 

Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp. Made 
of rolled gold and with iiiotlier*of-iH.'arl 
back; suitable alike for ladies and gentle- 
men. This shape is handy and popular.

Daisy N eck-Pin.
G enuine H ard-Enam el 

and Gold.
For 19 linn heads and

S 2*ceitt stump. The
illustration is only two-tljiidb actual size. 
Color a  delicate pink, with jewel totting 
and gold ti iinmings. Best enamel Lidc-h, 
st) lish and durable.

“  The Lion’s  Bride.”

vFjl ii

1

m

STRENGTH PURITY AND FLAVOR

Best Coffee for the MJoey!
T ry  LION COFFEE and  you w ill never use 

a n y  o ther. I t  is absolutely pure 
Coffee and n o th ing  b u t Coffee.

110 Hon 
heads and a 
26. stamp.
Frame 
l**auti fully 
finished 
with gilt. 
Stands 
f» inches 
high.
A T>eauty 
and good 
time-keeper.

Sent by express, prepaid, for 80 Hon beads and 
a  2-cent stamp. v\ hen ordering either clock, 
please name your nearest Express Office, if there 
is no express office located in your town.

A larm  Clock.

S ty lish  Belt-Buckle.
llandFomely 
gold-plated, 
with, human 
finish, and set 
with ruby 
colored jewel 
in  the c,elitei*. 
This will be 

welcomed for “ drossod-up” oct hsions by 
the indies who like to woa;] different 
colored sashes. The gold-finisli goes well 
with any of them (liven f<h' 20 Hun 
heiid.n and a 2 ccnt stamp.

.■.i.. . i , m  ■ y  i inTTinmr'-MiBM——mm

Box of Colored Crayons.

T
For 10 Hon heads 

and a 2c. stamp.
Fine wax crayons, 
fifteen different 
colors, a  c c o m - 
panied with out
line pictures for 
coloring. E a c h  
crayon is wrapped 
w ith strong paper, 
to prevent break
ing.

Ladies’ Apron;

Mailed free for 12 Hon heads cut from 
Lloii Coffee wrapper* and a 2-cent stump.
An unusually fine picture, from the brush 
of the tuffed German artist, Gabriel Max. 
It is founded on Chnmisso's ikhmo. “ The 
Lion’s Bride ” The story is interesting, 
and we send with each picture n hand
some folder, containing copy of the poem 
and telling all about it. Size, 15x26 inches.

•• D orothy a n d  Her F riends.

A bright, 
cheery picture.

For 8 lion heads 
and a 2c. stamp.

A bright, cheery 
picture, represent
ing u lit He girl play
ing with her chick- 
ensund her rabbits. 
The predominating 
colors are rich reds 
and greens. Size, 
14x28 inches.

For 10 Hoi* heads 
and aornt a’ani;' 
will mail it tinned, 
reaay for hftfijhug.

M a d e  o f  g o o d  
quality lawn, with 
alternate revering 
and tucks; broad 
hem at lK>ttom,aiid 
is neatly gathered 
a t waist; a very 
superior and stylish 
article Bize, oOx lO 
inches.

Given for 20 lion 
heads and a 2-cent 
stamp.

F ru it  Picture.

Size, 16x24 inches. Given for 8  Hon 
heads and u 2-cent stamp.

50-Foot Clothes Line.
Given for 15 

lion heeds ond 
a 2-cent stamp.
Made of closely 
braided cotton 

threads, strong, and will give the best of 
satisfaction.

C hild 's D raw ing  Book.
A collection 

of nice outline 
pictures bound 
into book form 
with sheets of 
tissue paper l»e- 
tw e e n  t h e  
leaves. On these 
tissue pages the 
children c a n

Ladies’ Scissors.

Length, five inches, suitable for cutting, 
trimming and general household use. 
Given tor 12 Hon heads and a 2c. stomp.

Razor.

trace the pictures beneath, thus affording 
enjoyment, as well as instruction to the 
hand and eye. These drawing Ixioks and 
the box of crayons go very well together. 
There are six different kinds, and each 
drawing book requires 6 Hon heads and a 2-cent stamp.

N aval Box Kite.
S ee it  F ly !
The cele
brated Ijox  
kite now so 
popular.
Thirty inches 
long and 
comes safely 
folded, but 
can quickly 
be spread to 
ily. Every 
American boy 
w ants one, 
and older 
persons also 
are interested

nailed free for 40 Hon heads cut from 
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.

Given for 25 Hon heads and a 2-cent 
stamp. A fnsi-cluss razor, made of t>est 
English steel, and extra hollow-ground.

R ubber D ressing Comb.

For 10 Hon heads and N 2-cent stamp.
Length, 7 inches, full sl2B and weight. 
Made of genuine India rubber, finely 
finished. Appropriate for a ladies’ dress
ing-case or for use in the household.

G am e •• India.”
Similar to “ Par

ches!,” which has 
been played in east
ern countries since 
before the dawn of 
history. The illus
tration shows plan 
of the game, with 
usual counters, dice 
and dicc-cups ac
companying it. A 
game which people 

Given for 20 Hon 
-cent stomp.

never tire of 
heads and a

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else, too. 
Don’t overlook i t ! You have bought a certain portion Of some article to 

be selected by you from our new Premium Lists 1 ®
IMPORTANT NOTICE.THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list wM 

shortly appear In this paper I Don’t  miss it  I The grandest list of premiums ever offered!

You always know LION CpFFEE by the wrapper. It is a sealed pack
age, with the lion’s head iiMront. It is  absolutely pure if the package 
is  unbroken. LION COFFt’E is roasted the day it leaves the factory.

•When writing for premiums send your letter In the same envelope or 
package with the tyon heads. If more than f 5 Hon heads are sent, you can 
save postage by trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for largo 
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to theWOOLSm SHOE OO., Toledo, OMo.

Beautiful Complexions
. Come from mire, untainted blood. No com- | K  SSb?5)d1i * mottled or sallow if MORTGAGE SALE.

FARM FOR S A L E : - " ^ ?
miles northw est of Alabast Good buildings, 
convenient to school, pc ttofhee, etc. Everything 
in first-class shape. Inqu eot John A. McDoncll 
A labaster or M. Muruhy T»w*s City, Mich

By reason of default in the payment and con 
ditions of a real estate mortgage made by 
Henry Engle and Caroline Engle, his wife, 
M arch 4, 1895, to C. H. Pyle and K. \V. De- 
Haven* of Petersburg, Va., recorded March 
16tb. 1895, in L iber 5, of M ortgages, a t page 544, 
in Iosco county register of deeds office, on 
which there is claimed to be due n<».v the sum 
of sixteen hundred and fifty (51 ,o50j dollars, 
and no suit a t  law or otherw ise having been 
commenced to recover the sam.e. By virtue of 
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
the premises in said m ortgage described will 
be sold a t public auction on the 33rd day of 
December. 1899, a t 9 o’clock in the forenoon of 
said day, to the highest bidder therefor, a t the 
front door of the court house, in Tawras Citv, 
(that being the place for holding the circuit 
court for sa d county,) to satisfy said amount 
w ith interest, costs and attorney fee.

Said premises are described as the south
w est quarter of southeast quarter, and southeast

M ic h ig a n  f TEKTRiu,
“  The Niitnara Falls R o u te*0

ime T able for Bay City and W est Bay City

D E P A R T
West j 

Bay City BayCity

In Effect 
June 25 ’99

4 01 am 
7 31 am
5 50 pm

*3 55am 
7 35am 
5 50pm

quarter of th e  southu’est quarter of section 
twenty-four (24.) town n o .  22, north of range 7 
ast, Iosco county.
Dated Sept. 28, 1899

N. C. Harting h ,

C. H. P y l e ,
R.;W . D e H a v e n ,  

M ortgagees.

Attorney for M ortgrgee,
Business Address. T aw a City, Mich.

• mUm UlttovM. but$U.M f l | _

i S T w g ^ o r T M . T ^ . o N . ^ . ^ .
nri‘ler  variousuameH, with wrltMte-

THE BURDICK
m u i n t  MACBIBB BABB, WITH TUB 

DUrtCTS Of n o n .  Made by the.
Kent m a k e r*  l a  A m e r ic a /
■from th e  b e a t m a te r ia l  m a a a r  
c a a  b a y .
S O U P  Q U A R TER  SA W E D  OAK Q IIP  DESI CABINET,p tu v  polished.

ojberoiien with full length table and head In place for 
. , , 4rRwer«, laimt 180B ikrlelon fraae, carved paneled em-bended and decorated cabinet finish, flneet nickel dra werpul I n ,  rept.on f o?r

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or* 
gans. I t  is the latest discovered digest- 
an t and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. I t  in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
SickHeadache.Gastralgia,Cramps,and 
all other results o f  imperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co., Chicago.
G. S. DARLING.

6 51 am
10 11 am 
tt 51 pm
7 56 am 
1 16 am

11 11 pm 
5 36 pm 
7 11 am 
3 06 pm
9 48 am 
5 19 pm

♦40 1 am
5 30 am
6 51 am
7 31 am

10 11 am
5 56 pm
6 51 p

6 45am
10 05am
6 45pm
7 50am 
1 10pm

11 05pm 
5 20pm 
7 05am 
3 00pm 

10 00am
5 40pm 

♦3 55am

6 45am
7 25am 

10 05am
5 50pm
6 45pm

A R R I V K

Bay City
Det. Exp. 
Det. Exp. 

D .& E .E x . 
J acksou & 
Chica’g E x  
J & C Ex, 
J  & C Ex. 
M & M Ex 
M ack’n Ex 
M <& D Ex. 
Gladwin 
Midland 
Midland 
Vassar 
Vassar 

Saginaw 
Saginaw’ 
Saginaw 
Saginaw 
Saginaw 
Saginaw

♦13 55pm 
5 20pm 

♦10 45pm

11 10am 
3 45pm 
9 20pm

♦3 45am

5 30pm 
9 50am
9 55am 
5 25pm

12 35pm 
7 30pm 
7 40am

11 lOgam 
12 55pm 
3 45pm 
5 20pm 
9 30pm

10 45pm

West 
B. City
12 49pm 
5 14pm

10 39pm

11 04am 
3 39pm 
9 14pm

♦3 39am
10 15am 
5 24pm 
9 44am
9 48a in 

15 19pm
2 41pm 
7 26pm 

17 31am
11 04ai£
2 49pm
3 39pm 
5 14pm 
9 14pm

10 89pm

D. & M. R, R. TIME TABLE.
T a k e s  e f f e c t  S e p t  1 4 . : i 8 9 9 .  
T R A I N S  G O I N G  S O U T H .

♦Daily. All other trains daily except Sun
day.
J oseph W hiting , T icket Agent, T el. No. 1383 

Bay City Station foot of Jackson street^ 
W est Bay City Station foot of R iver street.

O  W. R u g g l e s ,  General Passenger and Ticke 
Agent, Chicago, 111.

F -  & P .  M .  R -  R .
T I M E T A B L E

De’oit mail Det, Ex. W. F ’gt 
la ’v ex’tdi: Ex. .Daily

No. 6. No. 10. Sunday
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Alpena, leave 6 20 4 45
Black River 7 10 5 37 7 55

i Lincoln. 7 38 607 8 50
| W. GreetibHfcb| 7 51 6 22 9 12

AuS’ble. Os’da S 18 0 51 10 25
East Taw as 8 45 7 40 11 15
Tawas Citv. 8 51 7 45 13 55

Emerv Juuc’n. 9 11 8 09 1 25
Turner 9 23 S 24 2 26
Omer 9 88 8 38 3 00

Pine River. 9 47 8 48 3 i:
Pi uconning 10 04 9 or 3 55

Bay Citv. arr. 10 45 9 50 5 30
Det. arr. 3 10pm 7 30
/ T R A I N S  G O I N G  N O R T H .

Alp’a  mail N’h t Exp. Wav
Exp. daily 

Nos 3.
Daily, Freight
No. 9. a. m.

p. m. p. m.
Detroit, leave 8 30 a.m 6 20 p.m
Bav City leave 1 00 10 50 8 25

Pincoutiing 1 43 11 45 10 04
Pine River 202 12 05 10 45

Omer 2 11 12 15 11 15
T urner 2 26 12 31 11 55

Em ery Junc’n 2 40 12 46 12 30
T? was City 3 02 1 09 1 35
E ast Taw as 3 08 4 CO 2 05

AuS’ble, Osc’a 3 38 4 28 3 05
W. Greeubush 4 08 4 56 4 08

Lincolu. 4 23 5 10 4 35
Black River i  53 5 38 5 37

Alpena 5 45 6 30

V

\

v V    J

No. 6.

Lv. TawosCity ......... 5 8 51 A.M
Ar. Saginaw....................

“  F lin t..........................
11 45
12 53 P M

11 Chicago..................... 8 45 •i
“  Holly......................... 1 20 «t
“  D etroit...................... 3 10 tt
44 Monroe..................... 3 33 tt
•4 Toledo...................... 4 15 t.
4* V assar...................... 6 31 .t
4* M arletto................... tt
44 Port Huron............... 9 00 t«
“‘ Midland.................... 1 57 tt
“ Mt. P leasant............ 7 00 it
4 Clare......................... 3 00 tt
44 Heed City................. 4 25 tt
44 Manistee................... G 40 tt
44 Ludington................
44 M anitow ac.............
.i M Uwankm, ,

£
tt

No. 10.
Daily

7 45 P.M. 
10 40 ” 
12 05 a.m

A. M
7 30
7 52
8 35

DENTIST.
D r. J. H. BOTH, D. D. S. Graduate 
of Philadelphia Deutial College. 
Office next door to Emery’s Photo. 
Gallery. E > s t  T a w a s ,  M ic h .  Gas 
E ther, Chloroform, and a local An
aesthetic given for the painless ex
traction of teeth. P lates made that 
will f i t . Prices moderate.___________

J O S E P H  B O O M E R
Wishes Announce tha t he is prepare 
do all kinds of MASON WORK ia a w ’Ofk. 
man like manner, rnd  on short notice, by 
the day or job}

T A W A S  CITY* ~ M JC rflG A N
—  —-  ...... — zzg1—

Tawas City B a n k ^ .
- O F -

WHITTEMORE P H IH M Y ,
We do a general banking business,u 
paying especial attention to collec
tions. We have a prosperous

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
We pay four per cent, interest 
upon savings account. :-: :-:

Whittemore & Phinneitu

- X / -

TRA IN  SERVICE VIA F. & P. M:
No. 3—Daily except Sunday. Has parlor car 

Detroit lo Bay City, E x tra  charge 50c.
No. 9—Daily. H as parlor car Detroit to Bay 

City, and sleeping car Saginaw to Alpena. 
Berth charge $1,

No. 6—Daily c*cept Sunday. Has parlor car 
Bay City to Detroit. Extra charge 25c.

No. 0—Daily. Has sleeping car Alpena to 
Detroi Berth charge $1.25.

H. A. CLOUGH, Agent. 
T . G. W 1NNETT, Gen. Pas. A’gt.,

J. D. HAW KS, President, Bay City.
Detroit.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

A L L  N ervo u s  D iseases—FaK ing  Mem
ory, Impotoucy, SleeplejsneM, etc., cauuod 
by Abuse or other Excesses and India- 
cretlonH. They quickly and surel\

W erner’s Dictionary of Synonyms & Antonyms, 
Mytnology and FanlllaiPtirates.

A book that should bein the vert- 
* 3t of every person, because it

 you the right word to use.
Ho Two Words In th e  English  
Language Have E xactly the 
S a n e  S ignificance. To express 
the precise meaning that one in* 
tends to convey a dictionary of 
Synonyms is needed to avoid repe
tition. The strongest figure of 
speech is antithesis. In this dic
tionary the appended Antonyms 
will, therefore, d o  found extremely 
valuable. Contains many other 
features such as M ythology, 
Fam iliar A llusions and For- 

..p,u Phrases, Prof. Loisette s  Memory 
lystem , ’The Art of Never Forgetting, etc .. 
itc. This wonderful little book boundln  aneat

elgn

* v .  ____ ____________________
cloth bindiug and sent postpaid for $0.25. Full 
Leather, gilt edge, $0.40, postpaid. Order at 
once. Send for our large book catalogue, free-


